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T

the

he gre:ucst practice of
splrltuallsm is that we
dedlC:Iotc the Outcome of
OUT Sll1etrest efTofu 10

ulll\lcr~al

spim as a flower of

dedication. ThiS is done to m;l.ke
sure whn we may achieve docs not
rern:lln ours If we try 10 meat It as
our bank ba13nce, the whole purpose of splritu:l.lisrn will be defeated
and we will be caught In the In.p of
ie-16sh deSire. Even to pny for onc's
own ulvauon IS a dl:Slre :lnd 11 can

be conflicting with the buic principle of splritu:l.lism.
R:umJuuhna repe:nedly says
th2l1 we ha~ to develop our love 10wuds dIVinity. When there is love,
the give and t"ke rule of the world
tends 10 disappear. Our prayer mun
not remain mechanical; 1OI1her we

have to try to get immersed in il.
And tit;!! hdps us evolve from one
plane w another. Gradually, we proceed toward what the Buddha caUed
ultim:ltI: enlightenment.Th:n is why
Rabindranath Tagore sang tliat all

possible: ancient sages uid that to
taste the \\.'2ter of the sea, you do not
have to dnnk the enure sea. jUst a
drop would do.
Our sense org3ns :Ire our biggest
gifts. We use them to acquire basic
knowledge and graduaUy riJe above
them
We do not remain s:ansfied for
ARUPMITRA
example, WIth what we WItneSS, We
our love must be running untO the would be nonexistent If we pr:l.Y may record our observ:mons but stiU
ultlm:ne. While It may be addressed with an obJectlve that suffenng must keep our search alive. ThiS is the
to .In mdiVldual. It must not remain disappear, It Will
, only le:ld to frwtra- essence of spiritual approach to disconfined to a Illl\lted sphere An m- non. May our prayers be so strong covery of truth. What is fumhmendIVidual can only be a medlUm for it that suffenng does not create an il- tal in a linuted sense may not be so
luslon In our mind, and dissuade us in a larger context ll-nd what is true
to be passed on to the ulnmate.
Difficulties and obstacles WIU al- from developing our personal asso- In a wldeT context may appear
something else In a luruted space.
mys be there because !.lfe is a clanon WIth the universal spint.
process which travels through variWhen we pny for wisdom, we Therefore. the combmation of obous states. The biggest oustake \.\"e must be aware that a wide range of serV3110ns and intulUon 15 the only
will be commHtmg IS if we keep phenomen:l exU! In the umverse way out.
LIfe IS a space of limited oppordunking that suffering should diup- and it is nOt possible to discover
pc.r just because we have t:lken re- everything gIVen the sheer vastness. [UnIty to rell-ch OUt to the ocean of
coune to splrltuahsm. But the effect We can only try to seek something immoruhty.The greatest JOY and the
of suffenng on us keeps dechnlng. wtuch may be the source of all phe- hIghest OptllllJSUC mess;r,ge of life IS
And the more :ldVllnced one IS, [he nomena. After knowing It perhaps that this transient poSItion offen the
less is the effect of suffering. But n :ill thirst is quenched and all that is possibility to ;JUall1 what is beyond
does not mean that suffering iuelf unknown is understood. It must be comprehension. _

LET'S REACH OUT

To the ocean of eternity

